
WINE GLASS 30

SPARKLING WINE GLASS 30

MIMOSA 32
sparklin wine and orance juice

APEROL 35
aperol. sparkling wine and sparklin water

MOJITO 35
rum, lemon, sparklin water and mint

GIN TÔNICA 37
tonic and gin

NEGRONI 37
gin, vermouth and campari

HEINEKEN 17

STELLA ARTOIS 15

BELGIAN BLONDE/ILLEGAAL IPA 20

BERRY CHEESECAKE 29
with red fruits syrup

BURNT COCONUT CAKE 26
with doce de leite

NUTELLA CHEESECAKE 30
with red fruits syrup

LOW CARB CHOCOLATE PIE 28
almond flour and 100% cocoa

COOKIES ‘N CREAM 28
brigadeiro cookie and cream ice cream

BROWNIE 29
with nuts, dark chocolate ganache and creamy salted 
caramel

CAKE WITH CHEESECAKE FLAVOR 26
red fruits, cold, with powderl milk

BRIGADEIRO 8

COCONUT CAKE 20

PURO VERDE KOMBUCHA 18
mirtilo, passion fruit or immunity

BRAZÔ 16
sparkling tea

SPECIALS JUICES 18
green: basil, mint lemon and honey
detox: cabbage, pineapple, lemon and ginger hibiscus

WATER IN THE BOX 9

SPARKLING WATER 9

BAER MATE 16

SOFT DRINK 9

NATURAL JUICE 14

FRUIT MIX SUCO 18

EARL GREY 16
black tea with tangerine, lime and mint

DETOX 16
green tea, ginger and lemonade

ROSE 16
fruit mix, lemongrass, eucalyptus and hibiscus

ROOIBOS 16
rooibos with lime

HIBISCUS 16
hibiscus with lemon

iced  tea

dessests beverages

drinks

{ change of add oak or nut milk +6 }

YELLOW SUB 24
banana, mango, passion fruit, turmeric and milk

PURPLE RAIN 26
blackberry, dragon fruit, açai berry, hibiscus and milk

AÇAÍ POWER 28
banana, strawberry, honey, milk, guaraná powder, ginsen

smoothies

{ also check out our wine menu }

METHODS

GOOD CAPUCCINO 18
espresso, milk, doce de leite and zest sicilian lemon 

CHAI LATTE 18
black tea, milk e spices

MOCHA 18
espresso, milk and dark chocolate ganache

LATTE 14
espresso and milk

HOT CHOCOLATE 18
dark chocolate ganache, milk e marshmallow

GOLDEN MILK 18
vegetal milk, turmeric and spices

MATCHA LATTE 18
milk and powder matcha

CINNAMON GOOD 18
almond milk, espresso, honey and cinnamon

CARAMEL MACCHIATO 18
milk, espresso, vanilla and caramel syrup

TEA
natural 12
talchá 16

ESPRESSO TONIC 18
espresso, tonic water and tahiti lemon

AMERICANO COFFEE 11

ESPRESSO 9

DOUBLE ESPRESSO 13

DECAF ESPRESSO 11

MACCHIATO 12

DOUBLE MACCHIATO 14

ITALIAN CAPUCCINO 14

coffee all day

{ order hot or cold }

french press
R$ 18 

hario V60 
R$ 18

chemex 
R$ 20

batch brew  
R$ 14

{ change of add oak or nut milk +6 }

{ add cream ice cream +11 }



BRUNCH 72
mini yogurt bowl with granolal fruit and honey, scrambled 
eggs, cheese, turkey breast, jam, butter, bread (croissant or 
pain au chocolat, rustic bread, toast), orange juice or italian 
cappuccino

AMERICAN BRUNCH 72
small fruit salad, waffle, honey, eggs, bacon, guacamole, rustic
bread, butter, brewed coffee and orange juice

YOGURT 32
yogurt with granola, fruit and honey

SEASONAL FRUITS 16V
check for options

SALAD FRUIT 26V
fruit mix

CHEESE BREAD {4} 32
with jam, cream cheese or cashew cream

TOASTED WHITE BAGUETTE 16
or brown bread

GRILLED CHEESE 28
cheese blend 
* on croissant or baguete +5

GRILLED HAM AND CHEESE 32
cheese blend and ham
* on croissant or baguete +5

CROQUE MONSIEUR 45
from 11am mixed salad included

CROQUE MADAME 49
from 11am mixed salad included

AMERICAN PANCAKE 39
with strawberry, blueberry and honey

FRENCH TOAST 32
bread soaked with milk, sugar, eggs, cinnamon 
with blueberry jelly

CEVICHE 63
salmon and white fish, corn, onion and sweet potato chips

GOOD CAPRESE 64
burrata, cherry tomatoes, arugula, basil, balsamic, 
pesto and toasted bread

ORIENTAL 62
vegetables spaghetti, arugula, grilled organic chicken, 
bean sprouts, peanut and pumpkin

CHICKEN BOWL 60
chicken breast with yogurt sauce, chickpeas and roasted 
cauliflower

ROAST BEEF BOWL 64
roasted potatoes, coleslaw, zucchini, crumbs, corn and 
slice of bread cured 

SALMON  BOWL 69
cured salmon, guacamole, pearl barley, roasted pumpkin, 
mixed green, sweet potato chips and slice of bread

SALMÃO ASSADO BOWL 79
roasted salmon with ginger, peper and sicilian lemon, 
served with a mix of barley and rice wild rice and 
vegetables, mixed salad and edamame

GREENS & PASTA NEW 52
ravioli with cheese mix, pesto sauce, seed pumpkin 
and green vegetables

OMELETE 48
filled with mushroom or goat cheese, salad, and sweet 
potato as a side dish

PICADINHO MIGNON 69
with rice, banana and bacon farofa, cale crisp, poached 
egg, vinaigrette and mini cheese pastry

TAGLIATELLI 58
rustic tomato sauce, black olive, buffalo mozzarella and basil

*all the dishes with mixed salad comes with our house sauce

CHICKEN PIE 52
salad side and little confit tomatoes

BLUE CHEESE AND APRICOT QUICHE 56
salad side and little confit tomatoes, 
  

LORRAINE QUICHE 54
bacon, cheese mix and leek, salad side and little 
confit tomatoes

BURRATA 68
tomatoes confit, pesto sauce, and croutons

GUACAMOLE 42
with nachos

MARKET’S CLUB SANDWICH 49
brioche, turkey breast, crispy bacon, tomato,
lettuce, homemade mayo and horseradish

ROAST BEEF 58
roast beef on the focaccia, minas cheese, pickled 
cucumbers arugula and homemade mayo

ORGANIC CHICKEN 53
grilled chicken on the focaccia, cheese blend,
tomato confit, arugula, pesto sauce and 
dijon sauce

PASTRAMI 53
baguette, homemade pastrami, arugula,
cheese blend and mustard

BURGER GOOD 54
brioche bread, homemade hamburger, cheese,
cucumber pickles, rustic tomato sauce, arugula and
homemade mayonnaise
comes with fries

GUAC & EGG 44
guacamole, herbs and poached or scrambled eggs

CAPRESE 49
confit tomatoes, buffalo mozzarella, pesto sauce, 
parmesan chip and tomato paste 

SALMON 58
broccoli, radisi and ranch sauce

CAKE OF THE DAY 24
check options

COOKIE 16
check for options

CROISSANT 15

MULTIGRAIN LITTLE BREAD 12

CROISSANT 18

TOASTED BRIOCHE 16

PAIN AU CHOCOLAT 18

CINNAMON ROLL 16

brunch

toasts

GUACA CHICKEN 56
Sirian bread, julliene, roasted organic chicken, guacamole, 
confit tomatoes, roman lettuce, hot spice sauce, crispy 
onion, cheese mix 

MIGNON DIJON 58
Sirian bread, roast beef, gorgonzola paste, onion crispy, 
picle, roman lettuce, cheese mix, dijon sauce

wraps

eggs pies and quiches main dishes

sandwhichs

to  share

salads

BOWL OF SCRAMBLED EGGS 56
scrambled eggs in butter, spinach, mushrooms, 
avocado, bacon and bread

EGGS BENEDICT 46
brioche, poached eggs, spinach, bacon 
and hollandaise sauce

EGGS CROISSANT 38
croissant, fried eggs or scrambled

EGGS 32
scrambled, fried or omelet with bread slice
from 11am mixed salad included

bacon
spinach 
mushrooms
cheese blend 
goat cheese
ham

+9
+8
+15
+11
+15
+8

turkey breast
tomato
nutella
cream cheese
cured salmon

+9
+7
+13
+10
+18

Adds

jam
cream cheese
cashew cream
poached egg
fried egg
scrambled egg

+5
+5
+5
+6
+6
+10

Adds

lac free

gluten free

V vegan

vegetarian

Our breads are made
in our bakery with
natural long fermentation

@agoodmarket

good t o  know




